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In a rough and tumble 25 hour
xec. Board session Tuesday,«~ VOI'UME

ning, the United party-inspir e d
Student Repre sehtative Assembly
passed the first phase of its fcle-

velopment in a 7 to s vote, -but
members Lloyd Taylor, and Bob
Moe flatly refused to have any-
thing to do with it.

Jim Mullen, reporting on area
five, student representation, of lite
Board's eight areas of concern,
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yielded the floor to Bob Alexan-
der, who moved that the SRA 'be Alumni and visitors began arrlv- parade will be provided, by 23 high
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GOTTA GET IT DONEI —In a ciassified location,members of th
Phi are shown struggling valiantly to get their Homecoming
Saturday morning. (Walt Johnson photo.)

I

e float team of ATO and Pi Beta
float done before the, deadline

l: Third Party IIIIseloses Pja
Onto Campus; I@whouse

By 'Carl Beny not to mention th'eir fine-'cholasa - The proposal is a formation-of
a new party, dedicated to the in-
creasement of funds for Idaho. As
of now they plan to run only can-
didates for the Senior offices.
Whether successful or not, they
will continue their fight for more
money.

They plan to accomplish this by
making the students aware of the
problem, especially at class elec-
tion time, when interest runs
high. The next step is for the
plans to be carried home to the
student's parents, From these two
sources, plus editorial comment
throughout the State, Newhouse
hopes the need will be felt across
the State.

Idaho State College will also be
contacted to help, and at Christ-
mas leaders of the party will ac-
tively campaign, directed to the
members of the State Legislature.

This will be a concerted effort
to make Idaho's problem known.
The attitude of the party is:

1. They have given their ser-
vices to the University, so this is
not for themselves, as they are
Seniors and have nothing to gain,
but

2. They hope to asure their chil-
dren a quality institution to at-
tend.

Examples were given by New-
house of WSU, and the apparent
difference in state legislatures.
Also he discussed the possibilities
of KUOI and the Arg. becoming
even better means of communica-
tion if the funds were available.
Student Recruitment would also
gr.fgatly benefit, with the means to
bring more administrators and
students to Moscow to see Idaho's
university.

Argonaut Staff Writer Itic record.
The news broke last night of a This is the crux of the new par-

third political party coming onto ty, to be startecl in the Senior
the campus scene, Spokesman for -lass exclusively, by anyone, re-
the party was Neal Newhouse, mar.dless of political affiliation or
Beta, who heads the advisory living group, who is interested in
board for the new group, which the thesis, and has some working
ffs of yet, has no definite name. rmpwledgc of the State Legis»-

Newhouse referred to titles and tur. They are looking for people
togs as of relative unimportance. of ability, not necessarily popular-

"What we are interested in," he ity, Newhouse said.

ac wo years w en ew ouse

said, "is a workable Plan to make Thc history of'he party goes
the University of Idaho a better. back two years when Newhouse
institution than it is now." was on the Fxec Board, and tried

He said the're were many ways unsuccessfully to obtain m o r e
and means to accomplish this, but funds from the State. This idea
for the present they would con- was also included in both party
centrate on more money from the platforms last Spring. It has also
State Legislature. been disccfssed at the recent Stu-

More Important Recipients> dent-Faculty Retreats.
Newhouse added that the state Improving Communicatiop

seems to feel that there are other Out of all these groups, many
more important recipients of he ideas for ways of improving the
state's money, other than their communication have arisen. This
University. Newhouse also said not only includes new buildings
t»t the State should realize and and facilities, but also higher sal-
meet their obligations to their aries for teachers, and better
state university. In concluding, he teachers. All the plans have nar-
"aid that the state apparently does rowed down to the problem of a
riot see the University as an asset lack of money.

Ted Kennedy To Appear

on Campus Tuesday At 4
By HERB HOLLINGER 4—-

was appoirited recently by Theime
rgonaut News Editor

to head the students for Kennedy-
cd Kennedy, younger brother

of 8 t J } F K d 'll Johnson for President grouP. IGck
enator John F. Kennedy, will

mal th
'i'f of the campaign on the Idaho

mske an appearance on the cam-
t 4

~ th SUB campus will be initiated Tuesday
Pi» Tuesday at 4 p.m. in the SUB

»t Ballroom for a speech and
questioning period, according to with Kennedy's visit.

Al Th', ff d
Purposes of the club are to pro-

ieme, off campus president
oi'h Y D

'ote the candidacy of Senator
t e Young Democrats.

John F. Kennedy for President of

the United States, to provide an
uesday until 3 P.m. when tl t for the expression of stu-

o Idaho for his aft- dent political beliefs; and to en-
ou e or e

courage student interest and par-" P«s iintil arouncl 7 that eve- ticipation in national affairs on a

>rid interested persons. Dale Carlisle, a graduate of the
he idea of visiting college cam- University, is national coordinator

was started by Ted Ken- for the student for Kennedy-John-
dy while in Texas, said Theimc, son organization.

nd i™ssuch a good idea he In a recent meeting o[ the

Young Democrats, the Democrat-
We.est. Coast. ic entry in the Homecommg par

»ator Kennedy's younger ade was discussed and an inform-
"'other was here about a month ation headquarters will be set up
Prior to the Democratic conven- in the SUB to answer questions
i'c>n. Thicme added. He is now ard pass out information tomor-
"andling the West Coast campaign row.

'iis Presidential aspirant broth- Also mapped out at the meet-
ei', ing were the visits of U.Sie Rep-

The announcement. of Ted Ken- resentativc Gracie pfost and U.S.
"eely s visit to the University was Senatorial candidate Robert Mc-
"ieased by John Glasby, Boise, Laughlin to the Idaho campus.

is head of the Idaho Cit- Mrs. Pfost will dine and speak at
«r Kennedy comrriittee, Gault and McLaughlin will do sim-

ifthony Lonsdale, Willis Sweet, ilar. at. Willis Sweet.

I21

'n the calendar
TODAY

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow-
ship, 7:30 p:m., Campus Christian
Center.

Homecoming Parade Drivers
and Group Leaders meeting, 8
p.m., Conf. room A, SUB.
SUNDAY

Outing Club, 5:45 p.m., Farm-
House.
MONDAY

Theta Sigma Phi, 7 p.m., at
president's house.

Inferviews for AWS Handbook
Editor, 8 p.m., Conf. room D,
SUB.

TOUGH FOR GRASSHOPPERS
It was a poor year for Idaho

grasshoppers. In the entire state,
no area developed enough of these
pests to warrant treatment this
season, said Roland Portman, ex-
tension entomologist at the Uni-

versity, recently.

adopted. ing in Moscow tilts morrring in pre- school bands. and the University
st 0 gly in f vor of the sRS; H+m+C+mr+g 8+ii'+t+ naration fortbe 190II Hornecoming marvbingband Tbey wig beeyac-

9

HOMECOMING EVENTS Registration will open at 3 p.m. march in mass during the game
a means of communication from Friday at the Student Union and the Mos- half time.
each member of the student body 3 pp p m. A]umni registration at Student Union Building, cow and New'Idaho Hotels, accord- Trophies wiH be awarded to the
to the Executive Board." Moscow Hotel and New Idaho Hotel ing to'Bob Schumaker, Delt, gen- winningiiving groups in the mixed

Taylor couldn't see the differ- 6:pp p.m. pajama parade eral Homecoming chairman. He and single float competition. The
ence between the SRA and what 7;Qp p.m. Homecoming rally at MacLeau Fiekl noted that the oldesrt alumni rag- results will be announced after
a i«t g grouP P"esident's me«ng 7:30 p.m. Fireworks at MacLean Field Hstered would be recognizflcI at the the parade, according to Ferris
could accomplish. Saturday Idaho-Oregon State game. and winning entries will be dis-

Alexander replied that in a 9',30 a.m. Homecoming Parade
house presidents meeting, the In- 10:30 a.m. Vandal Booster Meeting —Student UnionI ' Frteshmen women, lead hv the Played at the game

Spurs'nd cheerleaders will open Vandal boaster members will

pushing their own living group, iny 11:00 a.m. No-host Alumni Brunch at Moscow Hotel the Homecoming festivities with a hold a meeting in the Student Un-

stead of what the majority of to 12:45 pajama parade through all men's ion at 10;30 a.m. after the parade.

opinion favored 12:pp noon Vandai Booster and wiv'es luncheon at Student 'ing quarters at 6 o'lock tonight. A luncheon for boosters and their

Ilioe couldn't see how one stu- Union Building The pajama serpentine will be fol- wives will begin at noon.

dent in Gault hali couki represent 1:Qp p.m. Pre-game activities —Varidalettes and bands lowed by a r~y and fi ks d>- A no-hast alumni brunch is sched-
adequately'he 150 odd students 120 p.m. Football, Idaho vs. Oregon State play at MacLean Field at 7 30 p m uled from 11 a.iran. to 12:45 p.m. at
living thbie. 2:30 p.m. Ha]ftime activities —mass bands A troPhy will b'e awarded to the .he Moscow Hotetl.'ll alumni are

Refusing to get involved in a 4:30 p.m. Open House at all living groups living group submitting the most invited
comiriittee to study its effective- 5:45 p.m. Idaho Alumni Headquart'ers at Moscow Elks original poster at the rally. Pre-game entertainment by the
ness, Moe said, in a prepared . with buffet dinner
staiemeht ta the Argonaut, "I 9:00 p.m. Homecomillg at Memorial GVm with Norm a.m. will begin Saturday's festiv- ~ bee t 1 Th idah
only wish'hat the parties on the ','hue s Orchestra ities. All floats must be in place
University campus were really re- to 12:00 by 9:15 and the parade will begin t I 30

Oregon State football game will

sponsible to the students. If they at Main and 8th Streets and finish
start at 1:30.

were responsible I would predict 8 'I* I 3 3 4 t th SAE king I t Half time activities will include

that in the 1961 spring election, no P+ggl, ~ojl,g fgggo@QQQ]ply More than 65 entries a
United party members would be ed in tf e pamde. They wfll be di- 'que~ Celeste Jonm, Gamma PB,
elected because the Student Rep-
resentative 'Assembly will not ac-

'orriplishthe desired goals and AI Id %J'D%JD LI. %/I.X ' ' stration by the mass high school

will therefore fail." lead~s ~e Sldp Frend,, phi D,lt. D~d and a ~ ~may rac
The other dissenter to the pro- By GARRY RANDALL between Idaho, WSU and Oregon

gram was Everett Baily, who fin- Argonaut Associate Editor Beta'ath Gre or ph' u
~tate are also'included on the en-

ally agreed to help a committee Red Taylor and Winis Sweet Hall dropped a major bomb- Beta; Kath Gregory, Phi Tau .
d

consisting of himself, Alexander, shell On campus polltlcs this week, bolting the Independent Chuck R b rtsvn, D lt; and G ne
.e n agen a.

and Mullen. A committee report ranks aud sticking to a "wildcat" policy of cross-campus Gray, Willis Sweet.

on th ~ palitlCS. Musical accompaniment for the»roups wfll begin at 4:30 p.m. and

Taylor an il is we' 'pr'es- mntrnue until drrmer time. A buf-
s in wo wee s. '

d .ER .. T<
. tg aim d

- "If'h) parttea liv'e up,toytireirI- ",...
I

'et diifrrrernwtl be served at 5
45'A

I ttie later in the meeting> the the'r'ill'e~ fb'at bloc) 'oting phHosophy. we, will have two 'par.Ikl ]fEm~r Vm ''t the ldalia Alumni headquarters i
Board eliminated the aPParently but may have picked ofi CUP with ties within our ha, othewise we 'QJ Jg+ 41Lfp ++ ~ at the Moscow Elks.
now-defunct Coordination Council I ..'ill have no official party affflia

~

their shrapnel. Willis Sweet agreed The finale of the 1960 Homecx>m-
from the Constitution. t the n - ~L

fffl t b a
tion." If c™puspo lities are going e ~

For the Homecoming arade I . to amount to anything they should, J,Q J.fj,gggj ~II.l g'Q
Fxecutive Board membens v fli un, 'e run on party lines, not on a he M o"uri ym"as" a 9

P'orsakethe ttradttionai f~truck, j CUP.Hurt By Move living group basis," Taylor con- KT 3 EI m. Theme for the affair is "That
I. CUP, already damaged by the eluded Ijgggg .~fQIQO Old Gang of Mine," Norm Thue's
'4oss of McConnell Hall to the Np Third p~y P. eight piece orchestra will play,
Greek ranks, has lost a solid In- Tal

The ranks of Blue Key, uPPer and tickets are $1.75.

of living gmup app mm~ next I '
""that Wh Sweet would form its .

single living group on the campus. increased Oct, 10 by the tapping of
Tuesday and leave themselves op" T ~

I . I
'vm third party for the coming 16 men.

wltb 900 voters. ba bnd oaly two '<0 b bi I b I
They are oa foilowa: Robert gOOtIISPJBmtcg

dent goverunent, m general, and men miss 'casting their ballots in
o P " y P pratt Brown and James Clifford

The Board received a report
three semesters.

'

P~y repr sentatives are not nt Okeson, Beta; George Fisher +
"Ige want two patties in the mm g,e bes Cbriatenre, Delta Cbi; Cecil X'i C81%1%81se T

from Veep John Fitzgerald on a hall," Talamantez stated, "we Duane Allred, Vaughn Hefrrry Es-
proposed public relations program 'Q d Up

Class elections will go by the t . k d R' t T d~ . The Campus Carnival, held
tabled until next week. boards as ar as Sweet candidates ' 'early to acquaint students with

the.haO and let these epresenta- "Unless one of the artie s House; Mark StePhen Holbrook
ill b h ld hi 0 t 21

R hil.'~': tives. recruit. for their individual 'adopts a candid te fro th hail and Terry Plat™ix,Phi Delt;
Th b hh'The booths, which hand out infor-

Ir r .,
I r ..-- ~ ' .. we will probably not have a can- ete BenvKe Kefly and Richard matfon concerning the differentl $ I I w t J, 5 I l 0 8 The Plan, if it becomes a~pt didate for class oflice unless an Peter Neilson, Fiji;

ed, would be the. biggest single Individual comes out on his own " Jack S. Gjording, Sigma Nu;
p m

sZ y]'i»< "5J ~ rd break-through in crossw ™P Taiamantez added. Lawrence Wayne Hicks and Robert
~ +~It . Poitttcs since the idea riginat 'aylor roared onto the Execu- Edward Moe, Gault; Laurence Or- display a booth at the carnival

aman ez a e . Those organizations wishing to

tive board on this basis last W od "y L di y' please contact Nancy Trail, Kap-A two-party system within a sin

tive Assembly hves yeti
" ' spring, running as a "wildcat" Dean Collins, Willis Sweet.

In a 7 to 3 'vote at a stormy
" candidate and ignoring smokers Duane Allred has been named Fach display wfli be 10 feet

and other cherished Political tra- chairmisn of the KamPus Key Com wide and 6 feet deep. They must

f rt
'

f Ii d
Taylor ~ a quick @W at both ditions on the camPus. mittee, which ls resPonsible for be erected by 7 p.m, Oct. 21 m the

party lines the SRA was ~obstat
camlpus partmse ch~~ the CUP, with McConnell and Sweet putting out the student directory North Ballroom of the SUB. A dia-

ft I f bo t . CUP and Uriited parties to follow out of the fold, is expected to lead Production co-chairman are George gram will indicate the position of
the parade to do that very thing. Christefilsen and Mark Holbrook. these booths.

was heard of it.

age 'II'e I- ectic, But You Get o See
a working plan of adequate stu- "

dent representation into effect. Q
Maybe they have. The plan was

accepted on a trial basis. The life of a page may be hec- TV set, was his image, also giv- much" Pat Nixon and her two
daughters.'he

SRA is designed to take the tic, but ii,'s always interesting. ing its opinions. They use the set "She told me she lived in Wis- Hoover Much Respected
place of the now4efunct Coordin- If you don't think so, ask Char- to see how he is going out over consin, but wasn't a citizen of the
ation Council, and provide even a lotte Martell, off campus, or Sally the air." United States yet
better meWs of getting student Newland, DG. The two coeds Miss Newland said one of her Ike Tried Singing Martell described the audience as
opinion to a student governmen. Sp nt four days this summer as most mteresting exp riences oc- The biggest thrill of the conven- -permeated with res~et" as he

Baslcafly, it cars for a p~ pages at the Republican National cumed off the m~n fioor. tron Miss Marteu said came for t~ked
portional representation system, Convention in Chicago.
based on one representative per Miss Martell attended as the mian womm asKed me holv she enhower. The b~d was play g D R J H kh

Several other Idaho students and
P aying Dr. Robert J. Huckshorn, assist-

livhg group. having agiven Idaho delegation page Miss New- could get in to see President Eis- "Let Me Cgl You Sweethe~" f f I
number of votes, in proportion land, whose hometown is Ritzville, enhower speak that night. She did and the p„esident was trying io

ant, professor of political science,

to the amount of people he Wash., went as one of the Wash-
an e resi en was rying o participated in the convention.

The students were Phil Reberg-
would represent. ington delegation pages. "He couldn't rememr r» or er, Sigma Nu, who was assistant
Say, in a theoretical situation, "The page's job is the only one

the representative from Theta Chi, to have," the coeds agreed. "We the words" she recalle" "ana r e sergeant at arms of the conven-

having relatively few members, were constantly on the go deliver-
would have one vote, and the rep- ing messages all over the floor, .:

.: - ., red and he was laughin. Youred and he was lau hin . You Lon Woodbury, off campus.

resentative from Willis Sweet, rep- and this gave us a chance to see I': " .' ':, ' could tell he was happy, and that Huckshorn Did Research

resenting a few more bod i e s firsthand the whole, immense op- he thought a lot of Mrs. Eisen- Professor Huckshorn was doing

would have somewhere around eration." research on the Idaho delegation

four. Miss Martell recalled. that her LILlrih",
~ .~,::" ''4i>'he Idaho delegation had front ~~der the auspices of a fellowship

This would make a select group errands sometimes took her o ff '::: . row seats at the convention, Miss from the Eagleton Institute of pol-

of 37 delegates to the SRA, who the main floor of the Chicago Am- ''artell said. Across the aisle was itics of Douglass College, Rutgers'L l

would have a total number of vot- phitheater the site of the 1960 Charlotte Saliy tire New York delegation and Gov- University and from the Citizen-

es in proportion to the people they convention, and up into the many Marteli Iblewiand ernor Nelson Rockefeller. ship Clearing House.

represented. rooms occupied by radio televis- not have a ticket I managed to "One of our duties was dispers- As a participant observer Pro-

If enough interest is drummed ion, and newspapermen covering Persuade one of the guards to ing mail to tire members of our fessor Huckshorn and 10 other

up, the system might work. the event. give her one. delegation Miss Marteii said political scientists s t u d i e d the

«<airy give "I remember watching Edward "I saw her later on the floor. "Because of our job, we were the state delegations to the Democrat-

this year's Executive Board some- R. Murrow give his views of the She had gotten a seat. When the only people allowed to go every- ic

thing tangible that they can say convention in one of the rooms," President was speaking she began where on the floor. Once an er- The results will soon be publish-

they have accomplished. she said. "Beside him, on a small to cry, it seemed to move her so rand took me within two feet of ed in book form, Huckshorn said.
-gfyt wm

'E.'
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"IIe 'IlI'ay ~Illte See lI'I
The $500,000 mines building is nearing 'eady dubious about the amendment, and

completion on the north side of the cam- many more are unaware.that. it will ap-

stands the science building which should year on the ballot.
pus, but less than three blocks away: The Idaho constitution d(ies allot permit

stands the science building vrhich should the legislature to borrow mare than two

+ replaced or rvemodeled if adequate in- million dollars. This limit was reached in

structf'ogl is ta continue.. ', 195'hen the gniversity of Itiaho library

At flgrlif, it ifg bajTI to:TIngterstan(I v!hy . w'as built, and until this money is repaid,

tI(e ~tg( 'wolfe nnance. @ new minei the state's building program is severly

buIMhfg @pl tLt'lfgf sajno tjffte Ieaire. the limited.
science de'partment to struggle in its IVIany people argue that . the state
ptlt-(gated Itructure Thy ruing be. should go any more in debt because it
comgfs ct0!ft peahen 9Lte learns that Idaho will result in hl'ghei taxes. This belief,
could aot aNeid to finance any- type of however, is-not justified, because the debt

building, but the Idaho mining industry vrill be mostly paid back during years of a
offered. to pay for Italf thy construction blldget sunup)us. Thy only morley which

costs. Inust be Tltised ilnmediately is the'amount

Idaho is a poor.state„and ita people are needed to cover @einterest of the debt.
already canying one of the heiviest tax If this amendment is defeated, it is
loads in the nation. All, of the EItate in- ainfost lftevitaltie that a major revision
stitutions need nevi ag Ter(lu(leled fILcilitiesl wg be ma(le. ill the state iaaf structure.
butldtthomtfstralse@enlceeyfirst. 'uch sr<loll, will be necessrary because

IT) order to solve this problem,-the state the state must perfomt certain services
legislature passed an amendment to Arti- for the growing population, snd the
cle /IIX, Section I of the IEIaho Constitu money must come from somewhere.
tion vrhicit would raise the state's bonded The longer any action is postponed, the
iitdebtn(58!I, or borrovring limit from tv!o more lnoItey- the taxpayer will halte to pay
million,giollars to three per cent of the due tq the Iising construction costs,
State'S @If(esse4 Yatuatiofl, 'University voters have a very important

The amendment must be ratified by the stake in the adoption or rejection, of the
state's voters afld thtfi, will appear on the ameudITLent, and must give it careful con-
NElvem'bern 8th'ballot. Many voters are al-. sideration.—'S.L.

...Alac 'l'l>e SIIII'esmclns'iew
amendment —theone that vwould increase the federal debt. The interest of the fed-
the present limit on state indebtedness eral debt annually is greater than the first
from $2,000,000 to three per cent of the Roosevelt budget.'daho needs to keep
assessed valuation of all property in the clear of this type of, strangling finance.
state. Theunderstoodpurposeof thispro-. The state can meet every legitimate

. posedamen!lnmntwouldbetoIIIcreasbe the need for construction within the present
states'orrovqng authority fpri building taxing structure if the proposed projects
constiuctioll not ftoW possible in the de- have the ilecessary careful consideration.
gree some people desire under preSellt tax- Of course, if someone wants a building
ing and budget possibilities. just; to get a larger institution, regardless

The Statesman is unalterably oPPosed to, of the need for the expansion, all) is to be
this amendmeht and we hope the voters granted the request, then there should not
give it' sound whipping. Our state gov- be a, three per cent limitation on borrow-
ernment has grown and prospered without ipg. The sky should be the limit.
debt. To change that Pattern and to A final point: Once the three per cent
eventLIaiiy saddle tile taxPayers with an- limit were established, the next move
nuai interest costs to cover the debt would would be five per cent, then 10 per cent
eventually affect other state services. and so.on. The time to curb the idea is

We believe it better to leave with the before it starts
Legislature the decision opI the needs for
state expenditure and to corttinue the pres- Idaho presently has a limit of bonded in-

entarra?Igement by paying as we go. O ce debtedness of $2,000,000. That step prob-

e jars were downi and the simple sys ably was unwise since it is the forerunner
telp'of debt were availabl, pressure would of the proposed constitutional amendment

demand that (he I egislature enter into a to go to thrlze per cent of the assessed val-

substantial state building pIrogranlv Idaho
undoubtedly needs some state construction If any change is to be made, we would
at this time but the bettel way to pa> it favor discontinuing the present $2,000,000
is 'III cash from legislative appropriatioll. gr»t.

Oovernment debt is an escape from, re- Let's keep Idaho out,of debt.
sp!)nsthIe fiscal management. Anyone whor —'The Idaho Statesman

Stfl(lent Cars In Acciilent
A 141$.pndrnrd driven by Dave, 801'flclllflll'lgt

p gh S~'D Chi was involved I kin, when ho had to turn wide at

a collision at. 12 45 pm Wed es- the LDS House tp avoid hittipg an Donald W. Glenn, off campus,

daywithaparked105SFprds~oncomingcar in the wrong lane a senior iii horticulture at theUni-

daii pwngd by Dick Horn, Delta versity, today became the first

Sig. Pugh's car jumped the concrete recipient of a $100 scholarship tp
curbing ip front of the Delta Sig be awarded annually by the Ida-

The accidopt occurred in'ront house, came back hitp the street hp State Federation of Garden
Pf tho Dolta Sigma Phi house, at Mid collided with, Hprn's. parked Clubs.
the intersection of College Ave. car on the other side of the street.
apd Deakip Street. The check was presented tp

Damaged Was the left front fen- Gleilp by Mrs. Meric Stubbs, Mps-
Pugh said he was coming down dei of Pugh's auto Mld the entire

University Ave., approaching Dea- left side of the Horn car.
cpw, state scholarshi chai an.p

The scholarship will be offered
annually to an outstanding junior
or senior in an Idaho college or
university. Factors 'onsidered in

8 M 0 QOICIk)t making the award are an interest
in a career in horticulture, poten-
tial abilities in the field, scholar-
ship azid financial need.

i~ Si(i'i)cli', iVS
A cryipg towel is pn the w%'p

pf mITID. and his.
Mr. Hibbeln. Alga a laving cuP far
him apd Dwight tp Lisp, Together.
poss, ypu might say,

Sy Kplman

Dear Jason:
Cppcerning Gary Randall's ar-

tide In the last issue of the Arg .;
%ha> does this campus expect
from p team, any kipd of team?
Somewhere in the deep, d a r k
reaches of my mind, I recall an
pft used, biit seldom understppd
term Called "school spirit," and I
dp mean in quotes.

Last weekend Ip Boise wps a
disgrace in regagbd tp any respopge
coming. fro'm the crowd. The cheer
leaders were yeHing their hearts
put, but whp in the world ever
bothered tp Iigtpp tp them pr tp
help them put. Np'pe, for they
were ail tpp interested in the pet-
ty, childish skirmishes ip the
stands, and enthralled with the
sarcagtic remarks of those whp

thought themselves, witty.

Apyppe whp has ever engaged
any type of athletic event will

know that a good cheer from the
stands pever hurt the t e a m's
chance of winning.

Whp are these big men whp sp
dauntlessly contrived apd exccLTt-

ed, in the relative security of
their unknown lynch mob, the dis-
grace that dominated Hello Wpik
on Monday morning?

They are the arm-chair athletes
that sit superciliously in front of
their TV sets or in the stands,
and, voicing a great number of
profound professional pphl i p n s,
rLIn through the whole game play
by play.

CQLIId those Vigllazltes whp cry
"Hang, the coach" depart from
their pwli little world for one min-
ute tp join with the determiped,
biit often ignored cheerleaders?
Well, from'ast experiences the
answer would seem tp be No! ! !

And what about the Washington
apd the Oregon games? From all
appearances, a new-comer tp this
campus might believe, that the
Vandal Eleven went into the field
with the intent purpose of losing;
whereas, in reality, they were
fighting their hearts piit, and play-
ipg good ball, against one team,
which at the time, rated only
third in the nation!

But whp were they fighting fpr
for themselves, for their

coach, for their school, apd sur-
'pristngl) enough, for ypu... yau,
whp sit back laughing, and 'ypu,

whp try tp riiii the game from the
sidelines.

These guys aren't just put there
for kicks... they want to win as
badly as ypu want them tp. But
they need your faith and they
need your spirit. What about it,
ypu big college students whp con-
sider yourselves tp be "aclults?"
Let's give a little obvious, de-
served credit tp those whp are
giving their whole hearts.

Bp Holden

Dear Jaspn:
Both at MCCplpiel1 apd the Tpi-

Delt'S, I haVQ hept, vUTLtted apd
CUP 'dobate their party positipps.

One tlitpg carne thrLL @egsly, Un(t-

odd Party ig ~g a.course of h'n

respppsiibility.

United's officers defixiitely want

tp maintain the ".status qup" for
the benefit of a few hpLIses~
heck with the rest pf the campus.
Kappa Sigs have npt had a Candi-

date on te United ticket in four

yearsv Phi Taus dp ppt reTpember
having had a candidate pp the
ticket. ATO's are dead in Uiaiited

Party, TMA has npt had a candi-
date in twp years of membership.
LamMa Chi's hpvp npt had a cpndi-

date in many years. Alpha Phi's
are Igpprod. When wps the lost
time TKE's had a cmldidato?

Certain Houses

For any one who is Iliterested,
look at the candidates from Unit-

ed for the past five years. You will

f!nd certain houses represented
with unpsiiial freqiiency.

United is pblivipiis tp the fact
that we pre students pf the UTI1-

versity first, then.membors Qf liv-

ling groups aiid political 'arties.
Where is 'one idea in that party tp

help promote a cpmmLIpity spirit
tp faster an atmosphere of learn-
iiig? Wheve is one idea tp show
the administration azid the facul-

ty that we are responsible indiv-
.'duals instead of tools of factions?

Gnat Eagle
Instead, we have the "great eag-

le m' with pIMIderpus tone and
belching smoke —sa0ying: "There
ds np real split sp ypu could npt
possibly be a victim." Wiill reality
ever get thru that "wash aTId dry"
braizi?

Dan Slavin, United Presideipt,
makes i!it known publialy that the
party's prime reason for takizig
McCppnell was npt tp help close
the split, but was fpmula0od on
the basis of 'what they could do for
us, and what we could do for them."

United's policy is practical if
ypIL mean let's mal!xitain the 'stat-
Us quo'or a few, select houses.
And ta be constantly in power is
stagnation, the block voting, the
self-serving party structure, the
blindness of party spokesmlen, and
the unreality 'of their statements.

John Kipgman
Mr. Kinizman has made some

rathgr wild assertions in the Ietc
ter, but assuregethe Argpnppt he
can back them up. He may have
tp.—Ed.

Dear Jason:
If Mr. Hibbeln can't understand

or appreciate criticism, then he
ought tp gp back tp Pablum and
diapers. It might be debatable
whether he has tp gp back.

I make no statement in defense
of my letter. I ask only a rerea'd-

Dear Jason:
As a past Executive IIpprd

member, it has, ppt'een my pp.-

lipy tp interject piy ppipipps into
ciirrent student 'pverrlmont de-
bates. However since the iptegri-

..41

i ~ r!
in11

Ilg
ng

~ I mnl

gl!I

l!flR
l5I 844

',i,5 ''i',i'i. 5,
t oI 1 'ip~Os pp last. year's ltcg In the manner of the 18th pep'- should have been hupg (lock, I,';

board his heep attached I feel an tury dictptprs gtl!ck, ppd. 4%'rCI. —apd npt

obligation tp set p few facts App IIocker NIIlgop effigy) was when they hppaupced

stirpight.
that'e wele to plpy gdch toip„s

It seems.Nr. Bpb Young's me- Dgllr Jftgpp: as Arri Air Force', Hawau U pf

mpry is SIIppipg pgalp, Ip . Lqe, What happopod tp Qul'tlbiic re W, etc.
'ownsend's. column of Friday, IDbtipp program wp have hpd Ip These schpplg are sp far QIIt pf

oct.?, Mr. Young apd certain re- the past apdwjji have hl thefiitiire oLLr ciags, we have pp business

marks he made at the CUP-Mc- mapyy ipfILIential grpLIIxs On our even thh)kirg about sending

CpppeII debate are discussed. QgmipLIS. Last year QLLr E-bpgrd toipTL tp Play. them. We didii't

Ypupg, Ip discLISSIpg the spent cppsiderable thTTP tryiPg tP have,p chalice for a "gppd" sea-

Fxecutive Board's apt!ops on last put hitp effect a weiter-roLTpded pub spxt when .we started ppd who

leptipn, lic rioiatlpp program. It wag pur wppts tp Iz!Diy fpr gLIppprt, pr eve

implies that pply the Independent upderstaTLdlpg that this year E- bo TLggpctzited tn Tpiy way with D

Board members had sound, jus- board was iDLIppaged tXX fLIrthor t1dy PPTAStaut loses? It'g (Against hLIm-

tifipble reasons tp back up their program @lid set up the mechml- ap

party@pe vote. ics. Is tbtre pp liaison. between the Fpr this wo can thapk the mak.

In ttirn, Mr. Young portrays the past apd present E-bpELvdi? erg of the schedule. Those whp Dt

Greek Board members as having Already.'his year we have had least try. tp live LIp tp it are to [1

voted for strictly Greek-for-Greek five pppveTAtipnig at the U. of I. be cplpPIImepted fpl'heir cour-

Ipyaltles. Tp quote Mr. Young: What have the leade Fig and studenbs age
"The Greeks aII voted for Fitz- of idaho ever dope tp promote the Charles G. Wheaton

gerald without explanation." University to thiose people whp

Pseudo-Intellectual? support us flpapclally apd, publicity-

Although this version may be w!se OPe good ox~™PI@Pf how Mortal'Oaf'g QI]]
highly convenient for Mr., Ypung's thiis could 4ind rwas once done was >>
pseudo intellectual views on cam- the Oattie Men's Cpzivoptipn. The HOSt 1961 COnfab
pus politics, it does npt give the University received such publicity Th@ UAXIVersity

hppest ac'cpuzit that one would ex- apd public interest was aroused, tipp pf next ~s qggjp~ Mpr
poet from a campus leader. The Are pur public relatiops ppiy tar Board convention. Th!s fact
facts are that each board mern- spmethipg that we talk about at,was revealed at this year's cpnveii-
ber thoroughly aired his personal Student Flacuity Retreats or are tipp,which was held on Oct. 8 at
views during the meeting's three they spmethipg that Is Ip the realm Mpptazla State Univevsity in Mis-
apd a half hour discussion. pf student government ta promote? spula.

Karl Bittezibepder. and Laird May we suggest setting up a public Those whp attended the conven-
both gave excellept detailed»" relation committee much on the tipTL from the Idaho chapter were
vqlid reasons for uphpldizig the sam!e order as was proposed by ATITie lrwip Mid Karen Stedfeld
Election Board's decision. The I

r

other United Party board mem-
Iast year's E-board; one that could Kappas; Liz Misper Alpha GDTTI

bers —ivigce McNichpls, Bruce
be called uPon to Promote sinaere Marlys Hughes Alpha Chi. Cpii-

4 4

Summers, Denny Hague —also
stLIdeut interest to the PeoPle of Iiip Aiiep pff
this state who come to Idaho's Grahp, Mortar Board advisor.

sons which they voiced prior tp
the vote. As then, I still feel per- Pg CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOB!
sana'' that the final vote could Larry Hossner

have waited for emotions tp set- Judy Tracy
tie sp that the valid reasoning of Lynn Hossner

each side could have been weigh- See last paragraph Executive HAPP> BlNHDAYF
ed in a less theatrical atmos- Board story this issue for piib-

phere. lic relation's plans.—Ed.

Un-Honest? Npw that you are 21 ypu

However, suggestions that the Dear Jason: can vote Nov. 8...
Greek members'otes were iipt I am shocked! Your stand in the "Or a "reSI 'eilf.
based upon honest views of the first section of Tuesday's "Golden For a "enafpr

'lection's legality, are ridiculous Fleece" is completely piit of char- For a Congressman.
apd in extremely poor taste. It aeter for an Arg Editor. Ypu are For State 84 County
would be just as logical, though to be cpmpli m e n t e d for the 0"icerg.
just as unjustifiable, tp question change tp what wpiild appear to

F 'r R f
the reasoning behind the minority be an approach towards demo- I) V

~ 19 jd
or Two Re ereil vms:

vote of the Ind. Board members. cratic journalism. My goodness, 2)3'! 8 dd
I) Voting 19-year-oldg

Apd-Ii am!rsure Mr. Young would to listen tp both sides of a subject
2 3% Bonded

npt want that. is a radical change but I agree i

Indebtedness

Advocates of good student gpv- that it might be well worth while
YES OR NO'?

ernment on this campus might se-
cure better resiilts if they paid I would like tp pptpt QLIt another JOHN L. LITHER

less attention tp the much bany- side tp the effigy-hangers bit which

hoped Greek-Indppendept split Mr. Randall hashed over. Yoil are
with all the respective prppagap-.quite correct, Mr. Rapdiall, in say-
da ipr each side and more to the Ipg that stripgiiig Lzp the coach

I~.;
motivations of individuals from in the middle of the season isn'
both sides of the campus whp are going tp help win ball games,"
sp intent upon playing power pp- When the Athletic Department

,Gr'min'vvb ~

Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco:; '""''' '):O'-:O':5"

i, 'nr

n

This is the B-52. Advanced as it
may be, this airplane has one thing
in common with the first war-

'.e.A'.,Q galleys of ancient Egypt... and l

with the air and space vehicles of

I
'; "';gi."»'.. the future. Someone must chart its

D course. Someone mi!St nazzi!Fate it,

~

For certain young meii this prc-

Ng It
sents R career of real executive

CP opppTtiiiiity. Herc, perhaps yon
will have the chance tp mgstcr D

profession full of meaning, excite-
ment Rnd rewards... Ds H Naviga-
tor in the U. S. Air Force.

Tp qualify for Navigator train-
ing as an Aviation Cadet ypu must
be an American citizen betwcep I'j

0 aiid 26)yz —single, healthy Rnd ip-

teliigept. A high srhopl diploma is

0
requited, but some college is high!y

'esirable. Successful cpmplctipn of
the training program leads tp a

commission as a Second LieiitcII
ant...aiid your Navigator Tvipgs

If ypu think ypu have what it

takes tp nteasurc up tp the Avia.
tipii Cadet PrOgram fOr NavigG
tpr trainiilg, SCC yOur loCal AIT

Force Recruiter. Or clip apd mail
this coupon.

ou are Cordially Invi

to attend the

OTOSRAPHIC EXH

THE LEWIS.CLARK CHAPTE

E5SIONAl PHOTOGRA

( I 44GSCDW binydb OC

10 v.m. in 8 p.m. Daily

cio girls get lrT your Ilalr?
This is the kind of problem 'Vaseline'air Tonic creates
all the time. If ypu use water with your hair tonic (as
most meii dp) count on 'Vaseline'air Tonic tp replace
the oil that water removes. Use all the water ypu want
with 'Vaseliiie'air Tonic. Your hair looks great, stays
neater longer. And just a little does a lpt!

rr cgd„',„"~VASELINE HAIN Tonic

444!r

4 Ilv

This protective aluminum foil poucll IEeeps
famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher
than old-fashioned tin cans. The sturdy
pouch is triple laminated. Carries flat. Sir
Walter Raleigh is choice kentucky burley-
extra aged! 'Hy it.
SMELLS GRAND —PACKS RIGHTI
SMOKES SVV EET —CAN'T BITE I

There's a place for foinorroTa's
leaders on the
Heros>ace Team.

Air. orce '—

MALL THIS COUPON TODAY
AVIATION CADET INFORMATION
DEPT.
DOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4, D.C.

I
I am bdiwecn 19 nnii 26iiz, a citizen
Df the U.S. and 4 high school graduate I

I
with years Di college. Pleasd
send me detailed inicrinatinn Da the
Aviation Cadet program. I

I NAME I

I sTREET — I

I C ITY I

I COUNTY STATE J

I i'IL - p
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...these are the pins and the form that bowled them over.

WS««up 1960 Queen I'aS Seut~ern (llarm
Will Visit

'll'o Warm hlortllern Isla~>o (ampus

This is a democratic queen —she smiles kindly at her loyal page...this is the gown to gild the lily (she'l wear it on the Home-

coming float). (Walt Johnson Photos)
i

'How Big Is Your Worlll'P'hOtOS Will
Is Theme Of tL'ouveztttiou Be Shown

Rings
II

Thtlllgs

"How Big Is Your World?"
was'his

year's theme for the 11th
Annual Convention of the Idaho
State Home Demonstration Coun-

cil. The convention met Oct. 11-
13 in Moscow.

Dist., Director; and Mrs. Hol
brook, Northern Dist. Director.

The Univensity of Oregon Trav-
eling Photography Exhibit will be
cn display at the SUB from Oct 13
through Oct. 31, under tlte sponsor-

ship of the SUB program council.
The photographs included in the

exhibit are representative of work
completed in the photo-journalism
courses at the University of Ore-

gon School of Journalism. Most of
the photographs illustrate the use
of hght to capture mood aod were
done the i'irst term of the two-term
sequence.

Exercise of the imagination and

the use of light and shadow are the
chief objectives of .the beginning

class. Photographic abstractions
are representative of the more ad-
vanced grottp.

A number of picture stories have
been included in the exhibit to

how the journalistic approach of
people reacting to their environ-

ment.

Seminars were held for the first

!

time this year at the convention.
Topics covered were Family Life,
Health, Safety, Civil Defense and
Citizenship, International Projects
Publicity and Publications.

After dinner on Oct. 12, Dr.
Boyd Martin, Dean of the College
of Letters and Sciences, related
the events of his journey into Rus-
sia this last summer. Mrs, Byron
Wayinen, state president, reported
on the National Convention held in
Wisconsin.

Two young women, Marilyn'WiI-
cox, Latah County 4-H talent win-

ner, and Elaine liVindham, Mos-
cow, state 4-H talent winner, were
chosen to participate in the Chi-
cago Symphony this fall.

Next fall the annual convention
will be held in Pocatello.

ENGAGEMENTS
Helen Schiffler, French, announ-

ced her engagement t o Gerald
Metcalf, Delta Sig, when she blew
out the traditional candle at a
Monday evening fireside.

An ivy-twined candle set with

gold flowers was passed at a
can-'lelight

dress dinner to announce
the engagement of Jo Roberts, Al-

pha Gain, to Doug Peterson, off
campus. The 'traditional custom of
passing candy took place at a fire-

|side that night.
Susan Trail of Moscow announ-

ced her engagement to Malcom
Alexander, Chrisman, last spring.

Officer elections were on the
agenda during the, business meet-

ing of Oct. 12. The following were
chosen: Mrs. James Abbott, Swan
Lake, South East Dist. Director;
Mrs. Herrnina Henrichs, L a k e
Ford, Vice Pres.; Mrs. Marie
Meckel, Coeur d'Alene, Treas.;
Mrs. J. E. Shepherd, South West

Ad Office Adding
Machines Missed

Two office machines are missing
or are misplaced according to a re-
cent inventory check in the De-
partment of Office Administration.

P INNINGS

Judy Westwood, Alpha Chi an-
nounced hcr pinning to

at Monday night dhnner.~~ltsP
A candle entwined with red and

yellow roses was claimed at Wed-

nesday night dinner by Bev Buck-
lin, Pi Phi, to announce her pin-

ning to Tom Pickering, Phi Tau,
at Idaho State College.

Anyone having any information
as to the whereabouts of either

ITALIAN PIZZAan Olivetti 10-key print5ng calcu-
lator or a Burroughs 10-key adding
machine should contact R. M. Kes-

sel, Head of the Offifce of Adminis-

tration.

CHARCOAL STEAKS 4 BURGERS
DOODLE SPUDS

MILK SHAKES

DR!VE Z INN
DR. J. HUGH BURGESS

Optometrist
Contact Lens Specialist

Quick, Accurate Duplications
in our laboratory

O'onnor Building PIA. 2-1344

Homecoming queen's final com-
ment was "I'd surely like to thanlc

everyone for everything."

410 W. 3rd TU 2-6501

FASHION FLASHESREAD THE CLASSIFIEDS!

by
DAVIDS'or

down

CHRIS

GIBBS

U. of I. Student Campus SaIes

Representative for FAHREN-

WALD'S, the Local Chevrolet

and Oldsmobile Dealership.

come sno
or cold ..
ALASKA

+ Special Financing

for Students

+ Moscow's Best Used

Cars-1 Yr. Guar.

WSU Chapter will visit Idaho By SHARON LANCE that it is really her and not some- been too efficient in her efficiency

Canterbury, Sunday evening at 5 Argonaut Managing Editor one else. job.

A program will be presented with "Oh, someone won, I just love Attends Meetings Sincere manner
the discussion beginning from the baseball!" When asked how she spent the Celeste expressed all her likes

premise, "There Never wns an Atli- This wns Homecoming queen evening before the queen was an-

Celeste Jones'ffervescent excla- nounced, the graceful blonde re- seld fose om ound among campus
mntion in the middle of what had plied that she attended two meet-

Intervarsity Christian Fellowship queens. Although she now lives in

Tl I t,, t Ch .,t. F 1
been until that moment a rather ings and then spent the remaind- Gran fll h b . M.

The Intervarsity Christian Fcl- rangev', s e was born in Mis-
formal interview. The state I y, er of the evening socializing and

lowship will meet each Friday ev-
e sissippi w ere s e acquired t e

0 1I CCC Th
fa ir-h a ired coed w as seated In a stu dy in g ' ou th ern rn ann er an 4 accen t, so

Aveek Mr. Schwnrtz is featured on
worn stuffed chair in the Argon- "I had prepared myself for the noticea e when anyone meets or
aut office answering routine inter- fact that I probably wouldn't win.

view questions when a burst of But I wouldn't have minded los-

noise from the Student Union lob- ing to any of the other finalists," cose, eestes t oughts were
Wesley will meet at thc First by indicated that the World Series she added.

Methodist Church Sunday afternoon had just been won. - 'ajoring In Educattblr" 'weekend ahead. While straighten-
nt 5;00. Foflowing the meeting, From then on, Celeste's girlish When she isn't attending to the ing her hair, which was whisked
rides will be available to Pullman southern charm wns exposed and royal duties of a Homecoming back in a pony tail, she described
for those who plian to nttencl the she told how it feels to be Horne queen, Celeste is a serious student her loyal wardrobe
Bishop's Rally. Dr. Evcrett W. coming queen. majoring in elementary education. Reveals Wardrobe
Palmer, the newly-elected Bishop "Oh I wns so surprised," the She has maintained over a three

i e queen wi be attired in a
of the Seattle A ca, wfll speak nt bitte-eyed c!Ueen recgled, "when I po int during four semesters and fl~r length white fora for her
'I:00. learned I had really won."

The Wesley Forum will meet Receives Congratulations versity.

Sunday morning n!, 0:30 on tlic Since Bob Schumaker, Home- The 5'G" queen wears a Lambda

d floorof the Methodist edit- coining chairt~san, cind Gale Mix, Chi pin linked to her G~mm~ P

cntionnl building. Thc topi~ wi!E ASUI general manager, met her sorority pin, indicating that she is

be "Don't Juclge Campus Life by the ASUI office and mformed the fratermty's Crescent Girl. She game half!
hcr of her victory, Celeste has re- will hold that title u n t i I next if
ccivccl flowers, cards, serenades, spring sheath suit, covered by an elec-

L. S. A.~ ~ ~ . nnd other congratulations from all Celeste has not only won t e ap- tric blue coat. The royal coed in-h

The Lutheran Stuclcnt Associn- over campus. Her picture has np- proval of Idaho's male students, dicated that she would make her
tion will hold their weekly meet Ipeared in newspapers tliroughout but the female population indicat- last official appearance at the
ing in the basement of thc First tlie state and the inland Empire. ed their support when they elec-

HHomecoming dance in a blue
Lutheran Church, Oct. 10 at 5 A I.ewiston station featured her in ted her Women's Recreational As- cocktail dress.
p. m. Supper will be followed by a TV short this week. sociation secretary - treasurer.

AAs she carefully buttoned her
devotions and the film, "Martin Celeste, who is originally from She is corresponding secretary of coat and prepared to leave, the
Luther. Mississippi and talks with a quiet, her church group and sorority effi-

southern accent, noted that when ciency chaiman. With a h al f

she looks at pictures of herself in smile, she jokingly commented
ASSIFIEDS DO THE JOB! the papers she stfll can't believe!that for'he last, week, she hnsn't

*Demonstrations

CHEVROL,ET IMPALA

OLDSMOBILE F85

CORVAIR

MONZA

Phone CHRIS at TU 2-1441 or TU 2-1451

He will call on you at your convenience.

Authorized and Experienced to offer

you an attractive buy

CHEVROLETI 4 OLDSMOIIILE
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Keep snug and toasty warm, no matter what the

weather in Alaskans... America's favorite cald-

weather footwear.

Fully lined in fur soft Nylon pile with'bouncy crepe

soles. See our complete selection of Aiaskans.

There is a color and style

sure to suit your taste. Style

illustrated at only... 12a95 R l>a9>

I:IAV1':lS'amille Shelton, Alpha Chi Omega

Every college girl should have a White Stag Car Coat like

Camille is wearing! Here she shows a black corduroy one

with luxuriant gold pile lined parka warm and cozy for the

homecoming or winter days ahead. The gold skirt matches

the trim of the coat. Styled for the winter ahead.
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Piesiderit Regents KIIIerse Debt
',Untveitsity Pros!dent D. R. Theo.w The Idaho Board of Regents re-

PhgItitr'said ye>sterda3y that the bpii>d-; ~. g g II q cently endorsed support of the

ed'indebtedness xevision ia the on-'IIj.wag Z QpIC proposed constitutional am e n d-

irig for Idaho'ts,state instltutipnrf. X 8 XJC X 93+tleS Curtis Eaton, Twin Falls banker
and president of the Board of Re-

election, and prospects for public f .dh bufld
dent Ttreopbilus said. "Here at the ~st aflon —~ b the topic

some mesne o Provi

focussed at the fouM ~ual e t~a o rations be established.
Th t xt of Eaton's statement

crowded con her (>such as the chapter of the American Society
Science BuiMtng). Without these for Public Adngntstratton in a
oPPorguntties students cannot Pro morning panel session at the Uni For aPproxrmately 50 yems the

gress, versity tlgs Saturday.
amendment has been limited to

ed ~-be snot "wh. weed shorn. associat professor Of W„'ollars. Undoubtedly, in 1912.
to >attend the Uuiversgty. Soine pf itical science at the Universi y h gh nfl gafl(>n w+$ est
our P e~t M&nS e lm C. said M y that the terence ed it was reasonable and in keep-

"We need buildings desperate)y held annus)iy to consider prob- ~ with the economic condition
The bonded indebtedrress xevision, lems fang Pubflc a~stra&m'i'he times. Then the stat was
whtph would raise the $2,000,000 The conference, attended by ad- orgy 22 years old with a pppula
il™!!tto 3 Percent of the State's ministrators and academic men tion of about 325,000. Considering
t t~ ~~must n. app ~ to f m Idaho ~d east rn Wash g the value of a 'dollar and the
b the oay way tp get th m f. t n, is alternately held at the Um wealth and development of the
time. I,, !t,versity and Washington State uni state in 1912, two minion do)lars

"The aljerrrntive —the leg!slat>no versity, Huckshorn said. was a large indebtedness

1 vising the tax structure by in- Joel Johmson, Bureau of Re- But since then almost 50 years
creased income taxes, the present ciamatipn, is President of the In-

hague passed, during which this
"head" tax, or a new sales tax land EmPire chaPter which is one young state has grown into ma-

would help, but time is running of several regional divisions of the turity, until today it has a pppu

out. This amendment is the on!y national society. 'ation of 663,606 and major ec~
The conference will be held in nomic wealth with unlimited pos-

will help get the facilities that we the SUB and will start at 9 a.m. sibilities for the future. Few

riced, Saturday. Adjournment will be at would contend that the state has

that 1 tP.m. for the Idaho - Oregon not matured, and with maturity

make a good ed fl State football game. has come an ability to meet
soundly and conservatively an in-make a good education:

1) The .students who are enrol-
students a sound education. Nese debtedness well in excess of fwo

2) The faculty which prtepares tools are the equipment, the ma- mi ion

d ts the f tutu>-, terials and the facilities in which The needs of the institutions and

3) The tools h' will i e e courses are a3 The tools which will give 'e departments of the state for facil-
—ities have become very critical.

'x ~ 'g It is essential that some means

niriey tr1acz,aine Portrays
buildings and improvements re-

gntatipnS ln d4partnient q i d by p s td y ope ti n .
Among the pressing needs for

building construction today areatgand P,ans those for the state hospitals and

T&e ttfr'gsp!raut tries something to show al! of the human feehng special schools, such as the in-

new in'his issue: a criticism of a water buffalo. Not so wig» dustrial training school, for boys

of mpviee'laying at the local Miss MacLaine. She can run the and girls at St. Anthony, in order

theaters,.:by Skip Jones, Beta. gamut of emotions, refrain from to alleviate serious overcrowding

Mr, Jones;Is also a critic for the being a Pollyanna, and still be the and dangerous fire hazards. Our

Lewiston Tribune, and is rarely type of girl that one would "take institutions of higher learning also

afraid tp say exactly what he home to meet the family." are in desperate need of new

think's of' 'film, even if his Npt To Par buildings to meet expanding en-

free theater pass is jerked. Jack Lemmon, unfortun a t e I y rolments and to keep pace with-
The.column will regularly.ap- was not Pg to. his par perform- and to help set the pace for-

pear lri Fridayts Arg, in time anct; He was humorous when the advancing technology in a highly

tp catch the w'eekend rush at the situation called for it, and his act- competitive world.

Kenwprthy and NuArt theaters. ing was above average; " The restrictive debt limitation of
—Ed. seemed to lack the drive an '" two million dollars needs to be ad-

By SKIP JONES terest in his role that he display- justed to meet present conditions.
Argonaut Drama Critic ed in "Some Like It Hot." His To defer needed buildings mere-

There is only one word we can scenes, taken sePerately, were ly increases the eventual cpsgs

think of to describe Shirley Mac- near masterpieces in comedy; bu and denies many the b neflt pf
Laine's Performance in "The his performance as a whole fell modern facilities and basic ppppr
Aparment" —mainly "amazing." far below the Lemmon tradition. tunities. pt should be recpg ized
She is able to make the audience 'lopped that when school buildings are
J>elieve that the character she por- Fred MacMurray, as we h " " financed by bond issues, the young
trays is a sweet, wholesome girl; pecged, scored another al people who benefit from them are
after having an affair with a mar- FLOP! His bubbling, sell-™P allowed to participate in paying
ried man, attempting suicide, and ed, stylized acting destroy " flie cost, and tire entire burden j

then agreemg to marry another mood that Shirley Mac in " does have to be met by
current'an

on the spur of the moment. so skillfully woven morc " " taxpayers from a new ma j or
Miss MacLaine has the gift of once. If his performance in source of revenue.il

Portraying true human emotions movie is an examP « "" It is with a keen sense of their
on the screen, an accomPlishment ing" that he has done throughout responsibgities then that the sgate
'that actrepses have been trying to the years, it is beyon our u board of education and board of
achieve since drama began. Very standing why he regents make this endorsement ofh he's been able to

few have ever been able to cap- maintain any semblance of popu-

ture this sincerity and so they larity. <age constitution adjusting the
have manufactured an artificial In spite of Mr. MacMurray, the

state s orrowing capacity.
type of creature that has nause- movie is one of the most enter-

ated audiences for years. taining that we have seen in quite

The actress with this synthetic a long time. Hilariously funny in

emotional make-up reacts auto- some parts, and emotional!y mov- FEATURING MLISIC

matically to the situation that is ing in others, it provides a fine

called for in the script and is able evening of entertainment.

STATE OF IDAHO BUREAU GF THE BUDGET
BUDI>rE%'001Is 195!661

Institutional Requests, For Btrfldbrgs

F 'I3 The":big question looming up in debt ')Imit at $20s459.889 accprrhrg

X11SI,Ory 101S1 sneer tidnds 'ns eieotton tttne np. to tssp nssessntents.

proaches concerns a propos e d Build!ng costs were quoted twp

mendment changing state indebt- years agp as apprp
tory. edn,ess. 000;000 —thus it is argued,

It began wi& the I~o SMR "What the heck'is bonded in- 3'pep cent hft would meet th

dil, o ? o di
m Constitution provided that conc!eely summed up the prob- delay.

Penitentiary '; ' $'48,000
Deaf anil Blind Seikppl '38,084
Industrial Training School . 1,112,133

Idaho State Cpllege

University of Idaho ........ 2,76&,063

State Hospital North .... 286,565

State Hospital South 4,048,l04

Nampa State School „:, 1,456,299

Adjutant General 205,956
tire legislature could not incur
state bonded debt above ls>fd% of
the assessed value of the State. If
the legislature desired to go above
th>ks limit, it was to be decided at
the next generail election by the
voters of the State.

In 1897 the 1 rrrz% mtsximtm
amounted to $347,528.

In 1909 an amendment was pro-
posed by the legislature to allow
completion of the state capitol
building, in addition tp the debt
limit.

In 1910 the voters of the State
okayed the additional debt for com-
pleting the papitol building.

In 1911 the legislature passed
S. J. R. 16 to guard "the, people
against improvident legislation,"
limiting the bonded indebtedness
limit to $2,000,000.

In 1912 the voters of the State
okayed the limitation. This was at
a time when the I>/ % limit would

run $6281705 The vote was 31
712 for and 19,123 against.

This is Article 8, Section 1. It
hss not been changed since 1912.

2) Create a new tax source cap.
able of raising the re qui red
amount needed for construction,
This would maintain the pay - as. [

you - go basis in Idaho.

The difference between the gwp

proposals is a matter of time. T!ie
first —the amendment for 3 per
cent debt lingt on the Nov. 8 bal. i

lots —paves the road to immed-
iate action, but can push the state
debt up. Those arguing for g!>e

amendment point out that the debt
can be paid for over a long period
of time, and by more than one
generation of taxpayers, thus lim-

iting the load on everyone.

The advocates of the second pro-

posal argue that Idaho should nog

build anything until the finances
for construction have been provid-
ed. The time element would slow
construction but would keep Idaho
out of debt.

Iem.
What is bonded indebtedness?

What does it mean to Idaho resi-
dents?

Bonded indebtedness as such is
not an issue. The two words in this
case merely imply state debt. The
state debt at present is $1,971,000
—due largely to the new library
at the University of Idaho.

The limit to the state's bonded
indebtedness is $2,000,000, as pre-
scribed by a 1912 amendment to
the Idaho Constitution. This limit
stops further building by state in-

stitutions, at least until a new tax
provision by the Legislature gives
the money.

Why? Idaho has maintained a
pay - as -.you - 'go basis through-
out its history as a state, except
for the $2,000;000 limit. To stay
with this precedent, the state
must have the '.money before it
builds. Since Idaho can borrow no
more money, it can build no build-
lllgs.

Two answers have been propos-
edi
1) Raise the limit from $2,000-
000 to 3 per cent of the total as-
sessed value of the property of
Idaho. This would establish the

TOTAL $12 774 304

Rations Face
Problem Says
Professor Vent

Pay-as-yoii-go,

I4, Says Prof
The pay-as-you-go financial set-

up the State of Idaho has been
following is costing the taxpayers
money, Dr.. Robert, Huckshorn,
assistant professor of political. sci-
ence, said yesterday.

Regarding institutional build-
ing, he said, while Idaho waits to
acquire the money to build, the
inflationary cost of construction
is pushing the total costs sky-
ward.

"The cost of the building pro-
gram needed in Idaho has risen
from $10,700,000 in 1955 to $13,000,-
000 today with the difference re-
flecte largely in inflationary
construction costs.

"The State, would have saved
.$2,500,000 on the building pro-
gram if the'legislature could have
expanded the bonded indebtedness
five years ago. The ancient limit
of $2,000,000'on indebtedness must
be changed if the State is to meet
its responsibilities to its youth, its
older citizens, and itself.

"An alternative solution would
be a new and productive so!iree of
taxation, but the bonded indebted-
ness amendment faces us now
whereas a new tax source is fur-
ther in the future. The amend-
ment deserves the support of all
thinking and frugal Idaho citiz-
ens."

Huckshorn said if some people
in the State question the need
fpI'he huildirrgs called for by Qe
various institutions, these people
should visit the various institu-
tions and 'note the crowded con-
ditions.

The 'eople opposing such a
building program, Huckshprn
predicted, would probably be the
first people to ask why the insti-
ttuhI»tss'ad such poor conditions
if a disaster such as a fire occur-
red at one.

"If 50 patients burned alive at
the hospital at Orofino, for in-
stance," he said, "the first per-
son to ask why the State had such
fire conditions existing would be
the person opposed to spending
money for building new buildings
now."

"The hospital at Orofino is not
necessarily a fire-trap, but such
fires do occur somewhere in the
U.S frequently. It would take
such a catastrophe to wake some
people, up."

Ask a pertain Urgversity profes-
sor about the problems facing any
of the new nations emerg>ing
throughout the world and assert-
ing their m>ewly-found staturte and
you will probably get as clear a
picture as can be given on -the
basis of world geography.

The profesor is Dr. Herbert J.
Vent, associate. professor of edu-
csflihn. A native of Soda Springs
and a former University student,
Dr. Vent returned to Idaho this
year iafter serving for six years as
a civilian emIployee of the Air Uni-
versity at Maxwei!1 Air Force Base
in Alabama.

One of his projects was editing a
book on "Military Aspects of World
Political Geography." He also au-
thored and co-authpred many of
the chapters in the volume now be-
ing used as a textbook by 180 Air
Force ROTC units at untnversities
and colleges across the nation. It
is also beittg used as a text in
political geography classes in a
number of schools.

Plaudits for the book range from
those of nagionaHy-syndicated col-
umnist George Sokolsky to the
Journal of the Royal Geographi-
cal Society in London.

This plan is weak says 3 per
cent proponents, because inflation-
ary construction costs will push
the total building costs up several
more million dollars.

Voters will decide which plan
will be used first, when election
returns are tallied after Nov. 8,

Board Says 'Xo'o

Fire Engine

Gr:hlnjrrrrr renew
Lor>ss of DoMe 'lhs"

Executive Board members do
npt get tp ride on the firetruck
again this year in the Home-
coming parade.

Amid waiis of woe and shouts
of discontent, a majority (hug
just barely) decided it would be
more dignified to ride in cars.

So the fire engine is junked
until a more devil - may - care
Board comes into existance.

WHAT TO DO TILL THE
PSYCHIATRIST COMES

Once upon s time at g!>c University of Virginia there wss s
coed named, oddly enough, Virginia University who wss hand-
some and kindly snd intelligent and ingeniously constructed
snd msjoring in psychology. Virginia went steady ssdgh s young
nrsri on campus named, oddly enough, Oddly Enough mho was

supp!eand fair snd lithe snd animated snd msjoring in phys ed.
Virginia snd Oddly enjoyed s romance that was as idyllic as

s suminer dsy, as placid rrs s millpond. Never did they fight-
nevpr', never, never! —because Virginia, who wss msjoring in
psychology, did not believe in fighting. "Fighting," she often
said, "settles nothing. Thc scientific ivsy is go look calmly for
the cause of the friction."

So whenever she and Oddly were on the verge of s quarrel,
she used to Chip oug s series of ink blot tests snd they would
discover the true underlying cause of their dispute snd deal
with it in sn enlightened, dispassionate manner. Then, the
irritant removed, their romance would resume igs tranquil,
serene, unruffled course.

This page is the result of three
Argonaut staffers who accinnu-
lated the information and state-
ments for a clarification of the
b o n d e d indebtedness issue:
George Christensen, Delta Chi;
Herb Hpllinger, Kappa Sig; and
Lee Tpwnsenfl, off campus.

FOUND: A black purse contain-
ssrg ryroney and makeup items
in UCB 101 just after second pe-
riod on Wednesday, Oct. 12.
Will the owner contact Gerry
Jones, Lambda Chi.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED—
28 ft. trailer. Campus Trailer
court. TU 2-5681.
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AT THE ANNUAL

FIRENlANS BALL :,,j
't!uuyi! iu fu'id"

buyu>uyut uufifir yy-sin
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22
MEMORIAL GYMNASIUM

Ticket Ssles st Dpor

FOR YOUR FALl. DANCES.....

The DAVID TRAIL QUARTHTE
After six months of this sedate liaison,-Oddly was so bored

he coulri spit. He loved Virginia well enough, bug he also be-
lieved fhst people in love ought to fight now snd then. "It
opens the pores," he said. "And besides, it's so much fun rnsk-
ing up afterwards."

Bug Virginia would npg.be provoked into s quarrel. One night
Oddly tried very hard. "Hey," he said to her, "your nose looks
like s bsnsns, snd your ears look like radar antenna, snd your
face looks like s psn of worms.".

'My goodness, we'e hostile tonight!" said Virginia cheerfully
snd whipped 120 Rorschach cards out pl her reticule. "Come,'l
shc said, "leg us examine your psychic apparatus."

Oddly tried sgrrin. "You'e fat snd dumb.snd disagreeable,"
he said, "snd you'l be bald before you'e thirty."

"Hmm," said Virginia thoughtfully snd lig s cigarette. "This
sounds like an anxiety neurosis with totemism, anagogic grsunrss
and s belt m the back."

"Ihate you," ssr'd Oddly. "Iliege your looks snd your clothes
and y'our toensils and your relatives snd the cigarettes you

'moke."
"Now, hold on, buster!" cried Virginia, her eyes crackling,

her color, mounting, her nostrils aflame, "Just keep s circ
tpr>gue in your stupid hend when you talk about Marlboro!
Nobody', knocking ghrrg filter, that flavor, that pack or flipgop

, box while there's breath in my body! It's s ful!-fla,vored smoke,
it's s doozy, it's a, dilly, it's s gss —snd anybody who says s
word against it gets this."

By "this" Virginia me;mg s series nf coml>!nations tp !!>c
head and liver, ivhich s!>c npiv de!ivcrcd to Oddly snd turned
on hcr heel rind stormed sw;iy.

Oddly brought her dpivn ivigh s flying tackle. "I!Ovo you
with s!!my heart "hc 6 iid

."And Marlboro'" ssiil shc.
,"And Msr!!x>rp even mnre," said he.
And they kissed:iud P!niter!!ovc knots in one another's hsir

snd werc married ag lVhigsunik!c snd smoker! hsiq>i!y ever s!ger
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~'EILI'Otl'5 *- ...Ph. TU 2-1441FAMOUS FOR PIZZA
Regular —Pepperpni —Mushroom —Sausage —Hamburger

Stuffed Olive —Green Pepper —Salami —Smoked Oyster
Anchovi —Shrimp

OPEN WEEKDAYS: f5 a.m. to 12 p.m.
SUNDAYS: 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

PIZZA TO 60
10%'Discosint pn orrters of'0 or more—

Phone Orders in Collect —LOgan 4-7063

Orler Your Gem Photos
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CAREI DREAM

SOFT! COTTON CHALLI5

RuC y'5
"ON THE VIAY TO TOWN'

Pink blue or lilac with loop
ii>g embroidery and shirred
yoke trim. P.J. sizes 32 to 48,
waltz gown and baby doll
small, medium,!arge. Machine
wash r>o iroi>ingr

frsttfdy's "powerfully" anxious to make life easier for you,
whether in the living room, kitchen, laundry or anywhere in

the house.
The WWP is continually improving its facilities to bring you

he

(g ipe(1 >tins 6bnlntnn

2 st 8
each

)ou too can snroke hrrpI>ily —raitfr itfnrlbpro, or rcilii
hfarlborp's unfiliered conipanion cigarette, Philip hfprris-
apaifal>le in ref>friar size or lie sensnfionnl nerd> icing si=a
Commander. Ilaos a Commander —n:elcunu. ai>oarrII

the most modern etectrtcat service at a rate that s among t
!owest in the nation.

T% WASHINGTON WATN POItkR t:O.
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Friday, October 14, I9flp
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